
“EODiITEEB YEARS.” Court, mid Jailer Currier takes Ida place at
Stevens’ ride.

1 rude makes a formal molfou fora now trial,but the Court suggests Hint, as it Is Sunday, bo
defer It until this morning, when It can bo en-
tered Just as well.

such Is the Penalty the Jury
Awards to Peter

Stevens,

Gentlemen of the jury,” says fho Court,turning to (he twelve, “I regret that vou have
been detained so long. You have had a very
arduous and serious time, as have also the
Court, the attoruevs, and the parlies connected
with the case,' mid I feel Umt It is really
tho duly of tlio Court to commendyou for the patience you have shown and
the attention you havo given throughout thiswhole ease, mid for the nvident Intention to bo
lair and lust. Youcan be discharged, gentle-
men, from further service, and on to-morrow,If you will call on the Clerk, you cau make yourclaims for attendance.”

The Jutorn bowed their acknowledgments of
bis Honor’s kindly words mid begun to moveout of the room which has known them fur
three weeks, hut which, each mid all of themevidently hoped, would know them no inure
forever— os jurors.

Whoso Crime of Wife-Murder Is
Whittled Down to Man-

slaughter.

A gorap of Gotten Savea Hia Life
oa He la Led Back to

Jail.
NEMESIS AFTER HER PUKY".

jlrs. Young Attempts to Shoot
Him in the Oourt-

Eoom.

Stevens rises from his chair, Currier, is near
him, mid Hie two slowly make their way to the
door—slowly, because there Is a little hand-
shaking to lie dune on the way, and a few con-
gratulatory words to bo said by the lucky fel-
low’s friends and sympathizers, ills Nemesis
baa risen, and Is slowly walking towards thedesk where Harvey MerrillIs wont to scat him-
self. llcncntli that dark yell can bo seen a pal-
lid, bloodless face, glaring eyes, and
llnn-sel lips* Her right hum! Is
still beneath Us folds, resting against
her pour, black dress,—part of the Insignia of
her wo. Hlio has about reached the desk. Ste-
vens Is nearing It on Ids wav to the hall door,
followed by the watchful Currier. The mother-
In-law Is st the right of btm whom she hud of
old addressed as' “Dear Hon Pete.” Just ns
Hie prisoner mnl (he faithful guardian are pass-
ing, the former u little ahead, tho right hand of
the Nemesis in black comes forth from Us con-
cealment, ami o little ecvcn-shuolor, heavilyloaded, Is within six Inches of her son-in-law’s
head. Tho weapon Is cocked, lu her loft
hand she holds a handkerchief. Quicker than
thought tim trigger Is pulled, and thu hummer
falls, but them is no resulting explosion, nospurting of human blood, no victim’s cry. in
same inexplicable way that handkerchief has
prevented tim slaughter of nnolhtr fellow-bo-
lug, and another possible trial for murder lu
width the question. “ Was It emotional Insanityor long premeditation {” might oneomoro play
a prominent part. Between the hammer of the
weapon mid the cartridge against which It
should strike ft detached piece—a mere shred—-
of thu handkerchief has been caught and tight-
ly wedged In, and before thu obstruction can bo
removed Currier Is grappling wlthhcr to wrench
tho deadly weapon Irom her groap.
Stevens—until umr unaware of the
actual danger in which hu was placed, for
he had heard the “click” without knowing just
whut It meant—has been relinquished to
nnutber’s care, mid Is being hurried
forward Into tho hall and honco across the
“bridge” to the jail. The attempt tosecure Ilio revolver from thu frenzied
woman, buoyed up ns she Is withnn amount ol
Htrengtli of which no one who has seen her thu
past three weeks would think her capable, Is
not by any means easy of gccompSishmcnt. A
man under similar circumstances would be
felted to Hie ground by thu burly but big-
hearted Jailer; but with a woman It Is necessary
to “use all gently.” mid to possess tact ns well
ns muscle. Being thus endowed, Currier
triumphs after a short struggle, secures the
weapon, with thu shred of handkerchief still
wedged in under the hammer, and puls it In his
“chestnut pocket.” Thu Court has observed It
all, but bos olTorcd no suggestions, none being
necessary. The would-be blood-avenger is mi-
(lone In purpose, body, and mind. Thu period
of reaction tins come, and the highly-wrought
nervous condition of the moment before
gives way to ono of shattered and
unstrung nerves. In a half-falnMng,
hall-falling condition, the kind-hearted Jailer
mida HnllllT lead, or, rather, carry, her to the
room recently occupied by the jury, where she
is gradually revived, Drs. ilctirotln and Dunuo
lending their services In her behalf. In her
dazed condition she asks, excitedly, of ono of
thu by-stimders, “Whore Is Stuvunst Is bo
anv place around herd”
”No,” nmdatnc,” is thercplv. “ lie is over

In the jail.”
She manifests some disappointment at this,

but Inquires immediately afterward as to tbu
wneruaboutsof Trade.

Tlio Trigger Pulled While tho
Revolver Is Only Six Inches

from His Head.

jj,r daughter's Avenger Sent Homo,
ami ti Warrant Issued for

Her Arrest.

He ffitcJlnrdcrer Disgusted with the
Sentence—Application for a

New Trial.

A Case of Destitution Which
Commends Itself to the

Charitable. ‘ '

THE LAST DAT.
Tlieclosing day of the Stevenstrial was mainly

devoted to the final argument for ttio State by
Hr. Mills, who acquitted himself with some*

thins moro than bis usual great credit. Hu
concluded hisargument at 4 o’clock Saturday
ilternoon, uud for nearly an hour \lm Jury lis-
tened to the Instrutiuncs from his Honor on tiic
bench. Doth sides got in all they wanted, ami
vtrs content to Icavo the settlement of the
question of guilt ami punishment to tiic tired
bat natlcnt twelve. It was a quarter of B o’clock
when the martyrs, armed wit It tiic Instructions
mil such papers in the case ns they wore au-
thorized to consider as evidence, retired to
tbeir room at the southeast corner of
che second story of the County
Building to deliberate upon the fixing of Peter's
doom. Some of the crowd lingered, butmnru
veal home orattended to their legitimate busi-
ness. About half-past 7 o’clock the jury came
fa lur ndilitional instructions ou tiic subject of
mmtiaiiChU-r. The Court throw ail tiic light
te could on the subject, and tiic jury went
back. Mrs. Young sat In her usual scat in tiic
courtroom, intent on all that occurred. Tiic
Jadec, on leaving, said hn would ruturn at
half-east 10. The Interim passes slowly. Mrs.
Young never moves from her chosen position.
At the hour named Ills Honor comes back, but
the Balill brings word that the jury is still un-
decided, ami the result is that the
übiten are left pondering over
He matter, while the Court again
takes his departure, with tiic understanding
that be will again return if sunt for before mid-
nletit. At that hour the jury arc stfil debating,
tmlcmvixxlrgives them up (or tiic night and
waits until morning for tiic results, the Judge
having agreed to come down at half-past 1Uo'clock, or sooner if sent for.

SUNDAY MORNING.
The morning comes on, and with it, as early

crcn as 9 o’clock, come the curious ones, one by
one, (a couples and in ' battalions. It Isn’t a
church crowd exactly, and no prcvlogs sanctuary
eoragenicnts interfere with their desires to bo
la at the death,—or, ns Is moru likely, the disa-
greement, or the still moio probable com-
tromiiii on n term of yours In thu
reclteotlary. Judge Rogers arrives at Uio
ipDolnicd hour. Mrs. Young is In her old place
walling. Weber and Trmlo represent tho State
and tiic accused. Curiosity is at Us highest,
vheo the Bailiffagain brings word Unit tho juryare still at it, with no limnediatoprospect of anagreement. The Court thereupon retires, with
He understanding that ho will bo back at 5
c'elocic in the afternoon, or sooner If ho is sent
for. Ihe crowd is invited to take a walk, and it
Coes so my reluctantly, for ttio skies arc notpropitious, and tho court-room is a comfortable
Htce to Idle away tho hours. Mrs. Young goes
ou, but is within call. Tho result, however. Is
arrived at sooner than is generally anticipated.
Mtquarter to 13o’clock a knock ot tho jury-
woin awakens Uio somnolent Bailiff, whoitarts, rubs his eyes, opens the door, and asks
»bai Is wanted. The foreman tolls him to senda* the Judge, and ho does so with alacrity,
i lie crowd gets wind ot it and besieges tho
floor*, it lakes some time to co to the Judge's
jiouie. on Ashland avcjme, but at ten minuteswlo clock his Honor is again seated on the
Mnch, and tho crowd straightens up with bor-rowed dignity, Weber ami Trude are on hand.
;,*• iqung, Pete’s nmnesls, Is in her nccus-
wmed place, and the dose observer dlicovurs aPfcaUar nervousness In her bshavior. To the,£2 ..,

1 t 0 1)6 announced—for this tlmuineioistohcno further postponement, no grant-j-iffur furtlier time—she lias been looking lor-r,*™ *or ''flflks, nay, months, and there is
EL.w 11 . ,*n t * lo mind ot any onu

owihe would have the verdict read were shu ItsBut tiie protracted sessions of thoJfliy. the rumors an to o disagreement, anil, still1., h. l’cnl .t«nilarv sentence, have whispered
h«. fn ■ mt v, 11’ may not he cxoetly to
f,V. hkhig. She bunds forward, her bunds

under hep long, black veil, her eyesunion die whole scene, and every stir lu tierMdtfon, every move of tho head ns she glances
tMrt. a jjuc direction and now in another, bc-
ni.r.i' 10 nil-absorbing interest she feels in'• Mrmlinllon of another scene In “thisMl’ ,evw> l tol history.” Thu clock tellsV huitllvu minutes to I, nnd, as UrnUmlnnic-lumi moves away from the tlguru
Mom

fu(-e ’ . Stevens marches into the
foiw.i ,u I* 10 entrance at tlm ictt,21. , ~l

,y Jflßcr Currier, am! takes his\>LWu
..

Truao ftt **>o trinl table. Thui *o, iows him with her eves until bo IsihSkS?'! .8,‘° Klf' ,u;cß llt tll,! entmneo
b«.

U JL» *! cll 110I10 caino. ami sees tho jurymen,

nm*
u up' u-a ’*lurr-v atipearancc about their

Ha troo »ing in. Tim twelve fates till
# fIV.,IWo. benches to tho iclt of tho Court,

thU blSK«st u»cu In

“Ho lias gone,” nays thu gentleman spokuu
to. “ Wouhi yon Hite tosee him?”
“No, not now.. A shall see him yet. I shall

see him onlv once."
The emphasis placed on tho last sentence, andparticularly the last twowords, is suggestive, if

not ominous.
After partially recovering from her exhaus-tion, Mrs. Young Is placed in a carriage,—for

which she Is indebted to the generosity of the
ktnd-henrled Sheriff,—and is removed to herhome, No. IB North Curds street.

MRS. YOUNG AT IIOMIS.
The carriairo which contains Mrs. Young, the

Ball!# appointed to the duly of conveying tier
to her homo, ami some gentlemen who accom-
panied them, reaches North Cunts street in due
course. On the wav tho woman breaks out
into Incoherent explanations—not apologies.
Strange ns It mnv seem to the twelve who saved
Stevens* neck from the gallows, she can see
no harm in what she lias attempted.'
This woman thinks she has doneright, sue
goes behind the specious pleadings of hired ad-
vocates, and the compromises of Ignorantjurors
to the root of the matter, "lie killed my girl,
the coward, the villain; let mekill him.” "Who
trlcstostop me; wlmt uro they doing!” she
envs. It Is evident that the troubles of lliotrial hove had an owlul effect upon her
mind. The carriage slops at her homo;she Is conveyed to n room In the rear,nml a doctor Is summoned. Urn; refuses toat-
tend. Toasting his slippers before the lire, thisdisciple of Bseulupius says, "take has caused all
this trouble herself, mid ought to bo In Jail ami
attended by the lull physician. I will nut go,"
No need to adterilso this man; let hisIgnoring the commonest dictates of hu-
manity mid decency stand us Ins passport
for the future nml his introduction to u prac-
tice. Hut a man of a dllTcrnnt stamp is found.
Dr. Allen, of JMU West Washington street,obeys the call, and promptly hurries to the sick
bed.

Ho finds the woman in such condition that tho
muse energetic measures are called fur. Ho
Instructs the attendants toadmit no one to her
room, and to keep her quiet at nil costs.The pourcreature is laid upon the bed. film
says nothing, for Indeed all power of coherent
utterance seems lost to her, nml she Is utterlybroken, mentally mid physically.

In a low. poorly-furnished room In the rearof No. W North Curtis street, on a poor bed,surrounded by half u dozen women umj girls,
willing but useless, lies a woman—very, very
side. As the reporter enters Inu woman starts
from her couch with orm extended. "fs ItStevens I” she says, "or Trade!” The attend-
ants quieten her, and again she falls buck upon
her couch. Mite Is Incapable of speech, or even
of thought. Thu woman Is mad—' 1 emotion-ally” so, of course, Tim shot which killed
Mamie Stevens has crazed her mother. Noth-
ing cun be donu for her, for, although sleep is
the ouo thing needful, and, Indeed, the only
hope lor her, tho medical man Is afraid to ad-
minister opiates, fearing that their action may
forever unsettle thu actions of the brain, anil
that If the woman ever arises from her bed it
will be to start lor Jefferson or Elgin.
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nan aruis-st ordeked. ,Meantime the majesty of the law must ho
asserted. TIiU Mrs. Young pulled u pistol and
aimed at one Steven*. So she commlled an of-
fenso underliestatutes. Thu Court takes no
judicial cognlsauco of this act, even though it
was committed in tho court-room. Maybu Uiu
true men and women of Chicago will think
more of Judge Rogers for his action. Hu was
not ufllclallv cognizant of thu attempted shout-
ing, mid he goes homo without ordering an or-
res*. liy-and-by tho State's Attorney is notlllcd
of what has happened. For him but onecourse Is
open, howevermuch ho may fed that Justice has
been outraged by tho trilling penalty awarded
the scoundrel Stevens, he has no alternative but
to uadis duty, lie instructs Jailer Currier to
swear out a warrant chiming Mrs. Young with
assault with intent to murder. JusticeKauf-
man hears the complaint, lurnishce thu papers,
and Currier proceeds toservo them.

lie takes a carriage, ami at 8;IW p. tn. roaches
(lie house where thu sick woman lies. A few
minutes sutlatles him that It would be needless
cruelty to even Intimate the nature of his mis-sion. Humanity overcomes strict law, and thesight of the suffering I here visible Is enough.
Mr. Currier buttons ids overcoat over the war-
rant. and mentally registers a vow that lie will
sec Justice Kaufman, the State’s Attorney, and
all Cook County, essentially blessed before he
willarrest Mrs.Young. Ofcourse Dr. Allen would
if present put a veto on any attempted move-
ment ofhis patient, but Currier docs not waitfor this. The ravings of the woman, and her
evident prostration and Imminent danger, arc
enough to satisfy any sensible man.

What says Stuto's-Aitornev Mills I, Mr. Mills
tells bow ho felt compelled to swear out thu
warrant, end how he—State's Attorney though

, Uiljf ill*, ,I,'ouiii! )*« keen (sully

abused mid vlllilcd dur’ng tlds alleged
trial. As to liar oltcmpt to shout Stevens, It Is
tilsduly as mi officer of the Court tobeing It
under llic notice of the Grand Jury. “Do you
expect any Grand Jury will ever indict, or any
petit Jury over convict,Jtbls woman for what the

,has done or fnlltd to do!” says the reporter,mid Mr. Mills answers In n way
which shows that however his officialduty nmy call him to move, tils heart cannot hobrought toactively disapprove of Mrs. Young’s
action. With regard to the verdict ho Is non*
committal. “It was better than nothing, hut
Hlcvcns should have heen hanged,” says Mills.
But he has understood IhUt the convicted tour*dorer threatens to go to the Supremo Court
with his ease, and that he bonslt that ho has
money which will see him through. Ho. pend-
ing developments, Milts waits, lie will bring
the ease of Mrs. Young ooforo the Grand Jury
probably within s few (lavs, mid that body (nl-
though Mr. Mills does not say so>, will kill the
whole matter lu ten minutes.

There is n history attached to Mrs. Young’s
pistol which failed toconnect, If Is the went)-
oti.oii “Eagle” scvcn-Jdiootcr, 23-100 calibre,which she took from Stevens niter that mlser-ntilc hound had drawn it upon Ids wife. She
got It from the State's Attorney’s office an Fri-dayevening, anil it then contained but one cart-
ridge. When It was taken from her hand In tho
Court-roomIt was fully charged. That she pre-meditated Ihe killing of Stevens Is therefore
true,—Charlotte Cordav premeditated tho kill-ing of Marat. Hut Mrs. Young failed tokill the
murderer of her daughter and destroyer of her
homo.

IIEU TO VEUTY,
ItIs said, und upon unquestionableauthority,

that the sick woman who lies In bedat No. 13
North Curtis street Is absolutely without the
means of living, let alone tho purchasing of
drugs and medicines necessary In her present
condition. Sho may die—congestion of the
brain Is, tosay the least, risky—and whethersho
dies or stands trial for missing Stevens, she
should have food, drugs, attendance, medicines.
A medical man Is attending her without hope of
reward; u few women watch by her side. But
when Ihe doctor proscribes them is not money
enough'ln the crowd to pay the druggist for the
medicine. Chicago la Illicit full of good women
and trim men, but here Is a case which doesn’t
come through Ihe regular channels, and there-
fore In all probability thin woman will die with-
out relief from any charitable people. She docs
not belong to anv church; she has neglected
to make an application to any committee, mid
Flic Is simply sick, suffering, and heartbroken.
Clearly, therefore, slio is not entitled to
thu assistance of the Dorcas Society,
or the Do-Good-Miilo-the-MomhcM-of-Your-
Own-Church Ladies’ Benevolent Association,
But Itought to bo easier toraise a subscription
fur tliurclluf of this poor, maddened, suffering
woman, than It should hu to prosecute her for
the attempted, and as It happened unsuccessful,
shot at her daughter’s murderer. It would be
ridiculous to suppose that she cau ever be
punisbeu for her act of attempted vengeance,
but if she Is to be punished should not some
effort bo made to provide that slio shall nub
starve to death before the day on which her
trial comes upf

THE CONDEMNED,
Stevens was found, shortly after bis escape

from the avenging Fury, sitting in ttio private
oQlco of the jail, chatting with Currier about
the scone just enacted.

“You had a narrow escape, Pete,” said the
reporter.

“Did 11 Well, 1 wouldn’t caro for myself If
she'd shot me. Anything would be better than
fourteen years.”

“Your mother-in-law was evidently disap-
pointed with the vcrdlctl"

“Booms so. But she’s been laying for mo
over since this trial begun,—had Unit revolver
with tier all the time.”
“Where do you suppose she got Iff”
“Oil, it’s the one she claims I drew on my

wife one time. She’s been laying for me since
this trial began. That's the woman land mv
wife lived with, and she was too much for me. 1
tellyou I know what I’m talking about when 1
tell what she done. Mills can show her
up ns an angel, bat 1 know her,
and 1 know she’s a terror. 1 should
suppose, though, suo’d think fourteen years was
had enough punishment fur a fellow.—worse
than any shu could give by shooting him
down."

“Then you’re nut altogether pleased with the
verdict?”
“Don’t see anything tobe very much plcoscd

about. I’d rather hang tlmu gu down.”
“Oh, pshaw I” Interjected Currier. “You

wouldn’tany such thing when it came to tliu
scratch.”

“Yes, I would,” was the reply, not quite so
confident, however, us before.
“You didn’t expect to get clear, did youl”

asked tho reporter. /

“Course J did,” was tho reply, accompanied
witha half-mocking smite that was Inconsistentwith the spoken words.

“Come, now, really, whot didyou expect!”
“ Well, when tho jury came In last night for

instructions about manslaughter, I expected
liveyears.”

“Well, you’ve got fourteen, which meanseight years ami six mouths, If you behave well
and‘make time.’”

“Yes,” ho replied, with an absent look that
Indicated Unit his mind was busy in thinkingover tim prospect of taking an eight-year slice
out of a man’s life.

“1 don't caro so much for myself,” ho added,“although I’ll be u pretty old rnnn—B3—when
I come out, hut I am sorry on tnv father’s ac-count and my six sisters. That's the worst
otlt."
“What do you thinkof tho trial In and of

llsclfl"
“The Court nnd fair, I’m sure. TheJudge gave us all me Instructions weasked for.

Itwas u hard light. Our witnesses were all un-willing witnesses, except those that testified to
my conduct and actions two weeks be-
fore ttio homicide. But 1 had a goodteam to pnil mo through, nnd they did
thu bust they could. Mills was pretty
rough on me,—sort of ovcnlono it, 1 think,—
ami some of the witnesses perjured themselvesThat Miss Wright and she knew she Hod,when aim said 1 locked my wifeup in die closet,
nnd kept her out in die hall all night; midlicnglo is nothing hut a fool,—pretending to tiea friend of mine mid telling such n little sillv
story as ho did. But I’d rather servo sixteen
years tlmu live over those two weeks dint Iwalked up ami down this town ami didn't knowwhnl to do in my trouble.”

Mr. Mill". I think ho lift* exhibited great Judg-
ment and Tory ureal ability In the management
of this case. JI In position In n very (Ino one, and
lie hns earned IMilmnulf, nnd in entitled toll.
Toward him personally my feelings arc of the
wannest character. I esteem him no highly na 1
would n brother. The fact that through this
Innir. bitter trial not one word baa named be-
tween ns that either of tin would recall or could
regret, Is very gratifying to me, ami no doubt is
to him. We have no apologies to make to each
other, for wo have dona nothing that calls for
apologies.”

‘•And Weber!”
"Woher Is a clear-headed, able, unornament*

al, solid, matter-of-fact, first-clam man, with no
Intellectual scollops nor rhetorical adornments
about him, but withn good deal of muscularity
In his Intellect, and with good, strong, keen In-
tellectual grip. More than all that, he is a very
pleasant man In his personal Intercourse.”
“ Next ostoTrudel”
“11* Is one of the most Indefatigable, one of

the most slceplessly-zcnlotis gatherers of facts,collators of Information,nnd stlrrcrs-up of points
Hint 1 have ever met. Theway In which Trade,laboringunder all sorts of dillicultles, managed,
withoutmoney or friends to back him, to gather
together the evidence which was Introduced in
Slovens'behalf, and his earnest zeal for his
client, are alt admirable In the highest degree.
Mr. Trudo thoroughly believes In the defense
made in the ca»c, and be will never leave It, 1

am sure, so long ns he can find time to hunt up
anv and all Information anywhere Hmt In the
slightest degree tends to the exculpation of his
client. You must remember that Trude was
entirely correct In saying that almost all \thc
witnesses forStovens were unwilling, and fads
had to bo pumped out of them. You must re-
member, too, with regard to offers which
bo made, that be bad a great deal
of Information which he could nut
make public; nnd the criticisms upon Mr.
Trudo’s oilers, etc., would, I think, bo much
less severe If It were known Just what informa-
tion ho had In Ids possession. ITeity nearly
every witness put upon tjie stand for Stevens
was brought there by Trbde, and the character
of the witnesses, such as the Cofioens, MaJ.
Henley, etc., Is sufficiently well established to
justffvany one In saving that the evidence, sofarns’lt went, was absolutely genuine In Its
character. 1 nave not seen Trudo since the
verdict, but, knowing what Ills feelings arc, I
think he will be much lees satisfied with It than
I am.”
“Wlmt do you think of Mrs.Young!”
“My acquaintance with Mrs. Young has been

entirely limited, of course, to this trial. The
information which I have concerning that lady
I have taken no pains to sift, because Mrs.
Young has not been directly on trial. What-
ever opinion I may have formed from this Infor-
mation, which Is ex parte, It (s hardly proper
for me toexpress. It might be all wrong, and
It it was It would do ber very great injustice.’*
“ You, ofcourse, noticed the excellent order

kept in the court-room!”
“Yes; 1 think the order, withmy past expe-

rience over there lo years gone by, beyond all
praise, and that Sheriff Hoffmann and the men
whom ho placed (hero are entitled to avote of
thanks from the wholes public for the
quiet but exceedingly clllclcnt way In
which they preserved order throughout the en-
tire trial. Wo have never yet hud in this dir a
great case where order has been more strictly
preserved and the decencies In the administra-
tion of justice more vigorously maintained. If
this trial affords a specimen of wlmt John Hoff-
mann can (lo.hc willmake oneut the most popu-
lar Sheriffs wo have overbad.”

“The result?”

Tide was said witlia good deal of fooling, ns
if he indeed meant It.

“I regret that the jury disagree with me. and
urn delighted that they disagree with Mr. Mills.
The result can bo enslfyaccountcd (or. It Isuotan extraordinary one. I contended that, nt
tlio time oc the killing, Stevens was
acting under an irrosistlnio Impulse, the
result of a diseased brain. The Jury agree with
me us to the Irresistible Impulse, but disagree
with me as to its cause. In convicting Stevens
of manslaughter they have found that the kill-
ing was without malice, express or implied, and
hence thev attached no Importance to the proof
of cruel treatment, ami they accepted our ex-
planation of that treatment. They must tmvo
found that the killing wos upon the sudden licit
of passion, Caused by a provocation apparently
sufficient to make the passion Irresistible. The
difference between the position of the defense
and the result readied by the Jury is as lo the
cause of the Irresistible passion. Wo
attributed it to a diseased mind;
they to the sudden provocation. The result is
explicable enough, and will probably satisfy thepublic better than n disagreement.”

‘‘Are you sullsllcd with it! ”

•' I cannot suy that lam satisfied. I am very
much hotter satisfied with the result than I
would have been with a conviction for murder,of course. 1 should have been better satisfied
with nn acquittal.” . 1 .

Ills mil generally believed that tho motion
fora new trial will bo pressed with any serious-
ness, if indeed it is pressed at all, or that Ifpressed it will he granted. Another trial might
result inuro unfavorably to St evens, mid unless
some very good showing can bo made why thcro
should bo another, It is not at all likely that dm
Court will saddle a heavy bill ou dm county Inaddition to Dm one crowing out of thu past
three weeks’ work. In all probability die nextstep in dm ease will be to sentence Stevens,which will presumedly bo done In a few days.

For tho Information of dm curious 11 may bo
stated that dm jurv, on lirsl ballot, stood seven
for acquittal, four fur manslaughter, uud one fur
murder. Wheu they compromised on man-slaughter, die next question on which they split
was ns to itm term, some holding out for twen-
ty-live years, mid others being so mercifully in-
dined dint they were willing to make it three,
lu the ouu, they compromised on fourteen.

“ Will you attempt to cct a new trial? n
“That will depend upon the result of ncon-reroute between Mr. Trudoand myself. I think

there arc eulllcicni errors hi the record to re-
verse the verdict olthu jury. A nretty Impor-tant Inquiry willarlscas to how much botlerolT us
a matter at chances wo will he witha new trial
than wo ara now. Stevens Is not convicted of
murder; his life Is no longer In Jeopardy, and (t
will be lor us to determine whether efforts will
be made for a new trial. lamlu no position to
speak withauthority.”
“Wasn’t .Mills disappointed 1”“Unless Mr. Mills’ manner and the whole

tenor of Ids argumentare very much misappre-
hended, ho desired a conviction lor murder.
Whether he Is satisfied with anything less, un-
der the circumstances, Is u question that he can
best answer. Tho case Is entirely unlike theMickles mid McFarland eases. Those were eases
where the seducer was killed, and It
makes no sort of difference what thostatutes arc, you never will convict Ina case of that kind. This is the case of the kill-ing of the wife,—about as different from theothers ns It Is possible for onocase to be differ-
ent from another, so far ns public' opinion, andeven tho opinion of a jury with regard to thoact. are concerned, although there may be nodifference absolutely so lar ns tho strict law in
the case Is concerned. You may acquit tentimesfor killing the scduccrto once for snooting
the seduced. There Is ono point übont which I
have no doubt whatever, and thafls, I am be-yond all description glad that the trial Isthrough.”

BTOUUS* IMIMIEHSION.S.

AMUSEMENTS.
Mil. lIORTCNItISCKKIt'B BENEFIT.

Thu North Bide Turner Hall was crowded last
evening upon tho occasion of the bcncAt tend-
ered to Mr. Adolph Uoscnhccker, the conductor
of tho Chicago Orchestra and tho leader of Uio
regular TurnerHull concerts. The programme
was ono of unusual magnitude, embracing, ns it
did, several important and oxacting works, Uio
most novel ono of which woo Beethoven’s
“Hattie Symphony,” or, as It Is catalogued,
“Wellington’s Sieg, odor dlo Sclilaehi hcl Vic-
toria,” op. 01 (” Wellington’s Victory, ortho
Battle of Victoria”). The symphony was writ-
ten In 18111 for Maclzcl, tho inventor
of (ho metronome, and was at first com-
posed for the panhurmoulcon, a sore of
orchestrion, also Invented by Maclzcl, and was
subsequently arranged fur orchestra and a sec-
ond part (“Slcges-symphonle”) added. As an
Incident of Its composition, It was written fur
Maelzul os a reward for an acoustic Instrument
he had constructed to help Beethoven’s hearing,
upon which account he claimed It as his own prop-
erty and had It performed In England from mu-
tilated parts which he surreptitiously obtained.
Maclzcl mid Beethoven, prior to this, hadbeen
warm friends, but tho conduct of the former
completely estranged Beethoven from him. Tho
first performance of the Buttle Symphony was
given Dec. 8,1818, ut Vienna, for tho benefit of
the Austrian mid Bavarian soldiers wounded In
the buttle of Hamm. Of Unit m-rfornmm-oBeethoven’sown account will ho Interesting. In
Ids letter of thanks to the co-operators ho says;
“It was a rare assemblage of eminentperform-
ers, each of whom was Inspired solely by Uio
Idea of being able tocontribute by Ids talents
something towards tliu benefit'of tho country;
aud who, without any ordei of precedence, co-operated, even in subordinate places, In the exe-
cution of tho whulo. On me devolved tho con-
duct of tho whole, because the music was of mycomposition; had It been ,by suyouo else,!should have taken niv place ut the great drumlust as cheerfully as M. Hummel aid” (Schind-
ler, on the otliiT hand, says that Meyerbeer
played (he drum from the same part with him-
self, ho having the cymbals), “for we
were actuated solely bv the pure feeling of pat-
riotism ami willingness to exert our abilities fur
those who had sacrificed so much for us.” Re-specting the - composition of the orchestra,
Beethoven says: “M. Bcuuptmnzigh was at thohead of tho first violins, M. opohr and May so-
dcr co-operated in tho second and third places;
M. Salieri, tho chief kappellmolstcr, beat timoto tho drums mid tho cannonades; ami Messrs,
Blbontmid Uulllunl were likewise stationed lusubordinate places.”

Tim symphony Is lu two parts, In the first,Uio English army la introduced, after a flourish
ol drumsand trumpets, with tho uiorch “BaleBritannia,” the French with “Marlborough,”
uml then follows an AUiyro representing thebattle. The second part is an Alltyro con briosounding a peun of victory. Uls said thatMaclzel himself designed the work, wrote thedrum marches ami trumpet flourishes of thotwo armies, gave tho composer hints how heshould introduce the English armv with “Rule■VjSWmnla,” the French with “ Marlborough”

A reporter called on Mr. Btorrs toRet his Im-pressions regarding the trial and those concern-
ed in It, tlrst asking him os to the Judge.

“Hy what la perhupa more chance than any-
thing else,” said he, "tills happened to ho the
firstcase of real positive Importance that 1 have
aver tried before Jiulgu Houers. I think his
manner on the bench is simply admirable. 1
think ho is iho very pattern of judicial fairness
and iudlcial courtesy. 1 think a lawyer In his
prosem-n and under his lollucnco who very scrl-ousiy violates Hie decencies or proprieties of the
profession Is beyond tho reach of example. I
think his mind U one of remarkable poise, midalthough I havo no hesitancy in saying to you,
and would have none in saying to dm Judge,
that i think there are some errors
in his rulings, yet It would boimpossible, in my judgment, to find a man who
would huvu treated the defense with more con-
spicuous and Intelligent fairness than Judge
llogcrs. It Is uue of thu satisfactions that I
have to draw from tho case, that it has fur-nished mo on opportunity for knowing him
huitcr than 1 havo over (looobeloru; and 1should consider It a calamity were wo to lose
such a manfrom tho position which ho holds.'*
"What about Mlllsl"
"Mr.Millais mi especial favorite of mine. Itaka tho same sort of selllsb personal pride Inwatching his success that most men sro sot to

taka In seeing their own prophecies fullltlcd.
Ho met with some opposition after his nomina-
tion. and 1 ventured to predict thun that be
would prove as acceptable a Bute’s Attorney aswo have ever had. He is a young man of ex-
ceedingly tine abilities; and 1 use the word floe
unUeratundmgly. Thu order of his intellect la
lino, his tastes are fine, hi* perceptions nro quick
and very clear. Ho has great capacity for work, ■
great seal, and, 1 think, absolute integrity of
purpose. Hu 1* a very formidable man, ond
ifIt wero left to mo to select who my adversary
should bo lu thoCriminal Court lu a case 1 was
UptUulu}? auxlou* towin, 1should not select'
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HAVEULY'S.

In a dismal strain, ami depict the horrors of thebattle, am! also suggested that lie should or-
range “God Kavu the King” in a fuguo ofquick movement to represent Urn joy of themultitude. The work Is dedicated to George

The battle music was given entire, with the
exception of t ho fugue on “God Save the King,”
In the second part. The most that can tie saidof it Is (hutIt Is a show piece, nnd os compared
with the Uecthovon music with which concert-
goers have become familiar (s mere trash. Theremaining numbers of the programme were the
overture to “The Flying Dutchman,” llnvdu’s
“ Variations from Um Kaiser Quartet,” forstrings; the overture to Heritor.'* “Carnevol
Remain the adagio from Beethoven's “Pro-
metheus”; nnd the “Ulltder Walkueren,” by
Wagner. In the main, oil the numbers were
creditably given (the Berlioz music especially
so), with the exception of the “KlttdcrWaf-
kucrcii,” In which th 6 slow tempo ruined the
elfcct. The only solo number was the Wien-
Inwskl" Romance and Rondo,” hv Mr. Lewis,
with piano accompaniment by Mrs. Jngcrsoll,
which was played lu such excellent stylo that
bo received on enthusiastic encore, to which horeplied witha Wiculawski mazurka.

At Haverly’s last night Mr. Joseph F.
Wheolock, who has been supporting Miss Clara
Morris during her brief engagement Justended,
repealed his performance of JZnoeh Arden. The
play is founded upon Tennyson's once popular
pocoi bearing Hie title of the hero, and the
drift of It Is self-sacrifice. A sailor, to benefit
his wife and children, ventures upon a voyage
In the hope of reaping riches. Ho la wrecked
and cast upon an island, where ho remains for
twelve years without looking upon the face of a
human being. Finally he is rescued, returns
home, full of anticipation at the meeting with
those ho loves, hut discovers Hmt he has beenforgotten and his place Is filled by another. Mr.Whcclock, a clever actor generally, does sot
possess the sympathy necessary fur sucli a port
as J-.'noeh Arden, lie Is too hard. Thu bluntsailor be portrays admirably, but ho utterly falls
to convey the loneliness, the yearning for the
sight of his home, Hie despair of the ship-
wrecked mariner. This scene upon the Island
abounds In opportunities foran actor, but he
must he constitutionallyconstituted differently
from the oersonator of last night.

DRAMATIC NOTES.
•‘The Daultes” at Havcrly’s.
Maggie Mitchell for two weeks at Hooloy’s.
Edwin Booth's next two performances will bo

“Brutus.”
The private counsel to prosecute Jim Currie,

the murderer, wilt bo Roger Pryor,
Mr. Georgo Clork Is mentioned as leading ju-

venile for Wallacß’s next season.
Mr. Harry Chapman has returned to town,hut

his compauywill lake the road again hia day or
two.

‘•Engaged,” it !s said, will be produced at
McVlcker’s on Juno 10. It will be run for four
weeks. The Union Square Company are under-
lined by Havcrly lor thesame time.

The Dramatic Xetcs says Bouclcault Is again a
Soar man. He Is what people ordinarily call
rokc. This result has bscn maluly brought

about by*-bis speculation in Consolidated Vlr-
§inla stuck. Stock that he bought at 40 la nowown to 5.

Corollno Hayes, who has been connected with
the stage as actress and manageress lora num-
ber of years, mysteriously disappeared fromher homo In Brooklyn the other day. Her
name in private life was Mrs. Shay, and she was
poled for her excessive liberality to accdv mem-
bers of the profession. She was a woman ofwealth, and employed her wealth to indulge
her fancy for the stage.

“Yaklc,” the new Gorman-Araerlcao comedy
by M. Quad, was given Its Initial representation
at the Detroit Opera House on Thursday even-
ing In the presence of nn unusually largo first-
night Detroit audience. The comedy Is a pro-
logue and three acts. It has a vein of dramatic
as well ns of comic interest, and Is unquestiona-
bly possessed of elements which will insure for
it a degree of popularity sufficient to at the very
least sustain the Judgment of the management
In putting It on the stage in a manner worthv tocommand enthusiastic admiration.—Detroit Free
Press.

Mr. Henri Wcrthclmbcr, remarks the Town
Crier in the Dramatic Xeics, says wlmt lieknows
to he untrue, when ho states In his advertise-
ments that ho and Mr. John Augustin Daly
have obtained the sole and exclusive right from,the French authors for the production of
“L’Assoinmolr ”at the Olympic Theatre. It Ispurely nn Mr. Werlheimhcr’s parta little game
of bluff. (Mr. Wertlielmbcr is too good and
constant n pokcr-plarer not to undcbtand the
full significance of the term.) “L’Assommolr ”
belongs to whoever wants to do it. The novel
Is for sale, and can he dramatized for and per-
formed by every combination In America. To
the French play Itself nobody has a purchased
right,—Daly no more than any one else. How-
ever, I think the solo and exclusive right can
solely be left to Mr. Daly. The story Is, no
doubt, n powerful one, hut It is so repulsive
and horrible, so vulgar and forbidding, Hint I
greatly doubt Its success, spite of the temper-
ance story it tells. Grotesque realism reaches
Its climax lu “L’Assommolr.”

The New York ll’ur/d, speaking of Utc at-
tempt on Booth’* life, savs: “It is true that tho
shotgun os an Instrument of icsthctlc judgment
lacks both subtlety and varietyol expression.
But then what wo want In denting with actors
of the kind to which the shotgun is belt appli-
cable Is not subtlety or variety of expression.
This the shotgun properly treated has. Wo
want peace, nml the shotgun promises peaceevenIf It makes n solitude. Whether ft Is really
less humane or less civilized than the shillelaghs
of speech which many critics habitually twirlover the heads of actors of whose acting they
disapprove may bo considered, too. an open
question.” Thu Louisville Commercial, upon the
same subject,remarks: “ Many will go now, not
to see Jhtmlrl make eyes ut his mother, but tosee some frenzied-looking drummer Are at
lloolli from ono of the proscenium boxes, Thu
disappointment with theatre-goers has been, for
years, to see murdered tragedians coinu before
the curtain after dying, and Uieru is an eager-
ness for iliu realistic which will secure for liuoth
good houses for several seasons. It may rcqulro
soma tact to keep a company together to sup-
port the great dramatic target; though, of
course, a lltllo private understanding would
keep them out of range. Booth has made a hit,
and sro arc glad for his sake, as. indeed, wu areglad for Booth’s sake, that tho follow who fired
at film did uot make a hit.”

THE OHIO INSANE ASYLUM.
Excited Condition of the I’uhllo Mind Jto-

gnrdhtg tho Extraordinary Misdoings of
tho Lute Management.

special Dispatch to The TYtbunt.
'CopuMiiua, 0., April 27.—The dlsgroccful

condition of affairs which has existed at the In-
sane Asylum at Athens is not yet remedied,
although tho Superintendent nml a largo num-
ber ofattendants have oil herresigned or been dis-
charged. Thu evils complained of were not con-
fined to tho drunkenness of the Superintendent.
Certain Trustees of tho Institution had by their
Influence secured subordinate positions for
women of questionable characterot thu Asylum.
This fact was well known to (lie Superintend-
ent, and, although hU desire was to rid thoAsylum of such characters, It was appar-ent to ' him that any move In
that direction would -bring' down upon
his head the malediction of the Board. On the
other huml, while the Trustees wore fully aware
of the Superintendent's tippling mid opium-
eating, they feared anv nclhm they might taketowardgetting him off their bunds would en-
danger theirown reputation, and thus ono great
chnrltv of Ohio was given up to luwduess amilicentiousness, until (he name of the Institu-
tion became a Jest and a mockery. Tho Bioward
of the asylum, Robert Bell, Is alleged to have
hada woman of doubtful character in employ
at tho Asvluin for seven week, who, sloco Hie
exposure, ho denounces as a black-
mailer. The tfieiilny JJitjxitch has ad-
vised all thu Trustees to resign at oacc,
that the State may be spared lurthcr disgrace
mul humility should they remain, us public
opinion is so greatly wrought up thut a full and
searching examination would ho had, there
being ulMiut 050 patients lu the Asylum. Their
friends throughout the Htatojnrc appalled by
thu events of tho past few months, and thu citi-
zens of Atheus are appealed to by letter tomake Inquiry as to their condition. Dr.Ball, one of tho Trustees, has tendered
his resignation to thu Governor, and Itseems quite probable Dio others will
follow before mother exposure. A wcll-lu-
formed Democrat said to-day: “The Athens
Asylum disgrace willcost us thousamlsofvotes
this fall. Added to and thu Boidlers1
Orphansl Homo scandal, all will be construed as
the result of Democratic mismanagement, mid
will havu a telling effect on the Democratic
parly at the polls.” Thu Domocrotlc Commit-
tea at Athens, having demanded an investiga-
tion by Uio Legislature without success, now
washes Its hands of the evil results which willnaturally arise mid he felt during the campaign.-

RUM AND REVOLVER.

The deadly gripof pneumonia mav be warded gffvrilli Halo'dllunur of llornbouod and T»r.
I'lko'e TooUjucto i)roj>e euro iu vee uloule.

Death of a Noted Hyde Pnrk Politician
from a Pistol Shot.

Thomas Hogan Winged by Policeman
Lumlbcrg Tea Days Ago*

Sad Termination of a Drunken Prolio
• in a Saloon.

Yesterday morning at 5 o'clock Thomas Ho-
gan, Fire Marshal and saloon-keeper of Hyde
Park, died from the effects of a pistol-shot
wound Inflicted by Officer Peter Lutidocrg on
Friday one week ago. Being In o row or at-
tempting to arrest Hogan, ho was bent, and fired
in self-defense, mainly for the purpose of scar-ing oft the crowd u( Hogan’s friends who worearound. At that time the matter was kept
very quiet by the friends and thepolice of Hyde
Park.

As soon as Hogan died his brother Mike
swore out a warrant for Lundbcrg’s arrest, and
be was taken from his house at Ua, m. yester-
day by Constable Klee and deposited In theIlydo Park Jail. Yesterday afternoon a re-porter who wassent to Interview the man found
him cool and collected, but very pale, reading a
paper and smoking. After some urging bo
made a statement as follows:

1 have been a policeman now for about a roar,and my beat la on State street and west: in my
heal Is Hogan’s saloon, on Fifty-first street, nearHie Grand boulevard. lam on only at night, and
Cairo! tlic neighborhood. Tom Ifognn and 1 havecun friends, I walked Into Tom's saloon at I'do'clock on Friday night, and stood by the flrofora moment, chatted with tho bartender, and
while there heard tho nolso of a quarrel up-sUim,I did not pay much attention to the cause of it, asI knew Tom was up.stales, and thought nothingofit. loin came down-atatra In a few moments cladonly Insblrl, pants, and stockings. lie was verymuch excited, and asked mu for my revolver. 1told him I wanted It myself, ami needed it nt night,and asked what he wanted with It. lie remon-
strated with mefor not giving ft to him, and final-ly commenced tocry about It. In the meantime.
Mike Hogan and his brother-in-law. James Wal-lace, came down-slalri, and all took a drink,
Tom taking whisky anil I onty a cigar.1 thought Tom was pretty badly drunk. I think hishand was bleeding, and bare beard that be cut Itby putting It through n window. All at once Tom
tnaao nrush through tho doorfur Flanigan'H saloonon State and Fiftieth streets. J ran after him andfoundhim in tho saloon, lie asked fora revolver,
nod bolus refused, asked for a drink, but was re-
futed that also, lie made a break fora whisky-
bottle and got it. took a big drink. Mike and Jim
had got them and brought over Tom's clothes. Iwas anxious not to have any row on my twat, and
governedmyself accordingly. Tom wanted to talkip Mr. l-arroll. who has a saloon near
there, nod rang his door-bell to get himnp. Farrell came down, and I advisedmm to get Tom up-atalrs and (o bed.
Uu sold ho would If Mike could bo got away, Icalled Mlkoto one aide and asked him to leave,but ho said that by fj—d Tom was going home withhim. and with that caught Tom by the collar.
Tom didn't think so. and said maybe ho would,but maybe he would not. Mike then wrestled
with Tom and threw him heavily. Tom got mad.and, jumping up, said, "Ican lick rou Id abouta minute," ami with that threw np his arm to
strike Mike, hut I caught hla band and interfered,advising him to quit. He turned on mo and wasgoing to strike me. but asked me first if 1 wouldarrest him. I said I would if I had to, but lie
asked the nine question Simla, and then “wentfor mu." 1 hud a ecuillc with him, gettinga blow at fitat on the nose,and he gave me a number of whacku.1 felt some one pounding me behind, and I believeIt was Mtko Hogan. I fell, ami with Tom on top.I got tip,—some one having pushed or pulled himoil. I believingthatthe crowd were going for meagain, and that he was taming an me, fired my
rorolvor nt him, ordering him Drat to aland. Isupposed I fired to the air. Tho crowd gatheredIn, and 1 bad no resource left. 1 told them I wasgoing to get my man, but they said I was not. I
could do nothing with bo many, and so 1 left them,and, goingto the police station, reported tho factsas I now give them, und swore out a warrant for
the arrest of Mike and Tom Hogan for resistingun otllcer. Thcv heard that 1 had done an,and goingbefore Justice Corey swore ono on me,and I was arrested and taken before him, hut wasnot examined and put under ball. Thin morning
(Sunday) 1 was again arrested, and am here. I
defended myself and shot Hogan; that la my pica,
and I nhall so statu to the Coroner who holds an in-quest on Ifognn to-morrow. 1 have never beenarrested before this, and have never been In anyfight. I nerved as Constable. Suuth Park police-
man, and Hyde Park policeman for about fiveyours.

An Interview with Supt. Berry, of the SouthPark, whs had. Hu only knew Lundberg us anight watchman under his control, and the only
complaints against him were that ho did nob
pav his debts.Mike Hogan, brother of the deceased, wasfound at his house on Wentworthavenue, where
the corpse lay. Ho was extremely reluctant to
give any news, and said ho thought that the pa*
per* had better wall until (lie inquest. But byclose questioning It was elicitedthat Tom was alittle drunk, mid that Tom and he had bad norow up-stalrs. He had heard Tom ask for “it.”
hut aid not Know what ho meant, though ho
had been told it wasa revolver. Ho went toFlanigan's and tried to get Tom home,but he was unwilling to go. LuLdberewas in both saloons with a friendof theirs. Tom tripped Mike up mid
both fell, Tom sold to Lundberg, “I can lick
you In about a minute,” but said ft in plav.
Lundberg whipped out his hilly and pounded
Tom in the head. Mike did not strike at any
one, nor did Tom strike ut Mike. On Tom'srunning away Lundberg shot him In Uie leftarm. They took Tom toa drug-store onForty-
seventh and btato streets to bare hisarm dress-
ed. ami then sent for a physician. Drs. Horst
mid domiciling wero the phvsclans, mid Dr.Andrews the consulting surgeon. Andrews
took out the ball. Ho believed Hogan died
from Inllammatlon of tho bowels and erysipelas
In the arm.Hogan was a man 2Tt years and 8 monihs|old.
When sober, a llrst-closs young Irishman, hut,when drunk, the reverse, lie served as night*
policeman In tho First District, after whichsome of his friends got him to run last fail for
the County Commlssloncrship against Wheeler,hut liogau was defeated, lie then bought andkept the saloon, and hada store on State street,
when the hose companies were organized 'loinwas elected Captain; when Waldron was sickHogan was elected Fire Marshal, ami at the lust
election ran for Trustee, but was defeated.

“BOBTAILS.”
Cleveland Monopolists About to Adopt the

llux.rnre Imposition on Their I'uoplo.
fipteial Dltvaich to TK» TWtuna

Cleveland, 0., Aprlt 97,—Tho West Side
Street Railroad of this city made some export*
meats of Interest to the public in regard to faro*
boxes recently. Following Is what the Presi-
dent of the road says about it: “Wo aro now
running live cars on the Detrolt-strcot branch,
and on Monday two conductors were tem*
porarlly laid oil and two “box" cars run. The
difference In returns was something astonishing.
It was reasonable to expect that the people
would patronize cars with conductors rather
than “box” cars. Tho two latter also wore
much smaller In size, and, therefore, nut capable
of carrying so many passengers. Well,two “box”
cars returned in for their day’s takings each
a little more than ?3 than the cars with con-
ductors. On Thursday wo discharged all (he
conductors ou Hits route, and sunt out flvo“box" curs. The returns, compared with tho
(lavs when wo had conductors, average fl 5 morethan tn similar days of the year. Wo have been

NKW I’UfILOCATIONS.

TIIe'sEASIMJG UltlUltiv
Out to-day,
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running ourroad at n stead; low,which perhaps
can now Im accounted for, and we ahull at one®put"box ”cars on our other routes."

THE BLACK HOLE.
Bnrclal filtrxtieh to The Tribune.

Sramapiaro, 111., April 27.—Tho erysipelas
In virulent form has broken out in the Count;
Jail,and, owing to the crowded condition and
the utter lack of facilities (or giving the prison*
era proper attention, no little panic has been
created. There aru at present three prisoners
under sentence by the United States Court suf-
fertng with the disease, and the;are in the same
cell wilii others. One of them, John West, of
Brown County, under sentence for moonahla-
Inc, Is reported b; the Jail physician as in apre*
carious condlilon. It Is understood that an ap-
plication will be made to Judge Treat for the
removal of all the United Stales prisoners to theJails of other counties.

“Don’t Worry Mo
withjonr complaints about your teeth." said anannoyed father to tils “awoet-slxlcenar." “I
told you to buy the Hoeodont and use It. but youdidn't, and yon deserve to suiter." And so shedid, ana all other eweet-aixteeners who act like
her.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Iliiok A Rurnar's “Moth Powder" bas

been largely used for two summers, and no singlecase hat ever corao to our knowledge of the slight-
est Injury to the fabric packed with ft. We there-
fore confidently recommend Has the best knownmoth killer and moth preventive for packing (urs
or clothing, or for laying under tho edges of car-
pels.

Wlials hymns sound awndrit when sandby those who nse Caswell'sSlippery Bin Lozenges
for their voice. Sold In Chicago by Duck A Rnyner

Chow Jackson's Rest Sweet Nary Tolmaoo.

CATAICKIB ItlkUEUlEfi.

SANFORD’S
RADICAL CURE
m For

CATARRH &
After a lonir struggle withCatarrh jour lUdi«ckh Cunn conquered.

Rnv. D. 8. MONROE,
Lewlshurp, Fa.

t have recommended It to quite n number ofmy friends, all of whom have expressed to mo
their high estimate of Its value mid irood oilcccswith them. WM. BOWEN,223 LMne-st., St. Lotus.

Wehave sold Sanpoud’a Radical Conic for
several years, and can any candidly that wo
never Bold a similar preparation Unit gave such
universal satisfaction. Wo have yet to learn of
the first complaint.B. D. BALDWIN & CO.,

Washington, lod.
No sooner did 1 begin to use It tbnumvsymo-toms changed. It cleared ray throat, It cleared

my head. It cleared my mind, It oueratod on
my system in a war that nothing over before
given me by doctorsbad done.

SAMUEL SFINNEY,
Meadow Vale, N. 8.

The cure effected In mv cose bv SlNFonc'a
Radical Cuub was so remarkable Uiat It
seemed to those who had suffered without re*
lief from any of the usual remedies that It could
not be true. I thcrcloro made affidavit to It be-
lore Seth J. Thomas, Esq., Justice of the Peace*
Boston. OEORUE F. DINSMORE,

Druggist, Boston.
One of the best remedies for Catarrh—nay,

the best remedy we have found ina lifetime ofsuffering—ls Bankoud's Radical Cuub. It is
not unpleasant to take through the nostrils, andtherecomes withouch bottle a small glass tubo
for use In Inhalation. It clears the bead and
throat so thoroughly that, taken each morningon rising, there arc no unuluasantsecrctloiisnud
no disagreeable hawking during the entire day,
but an unprecedented dearness of voice and
respiratory organs.—Rev, j, IT, Wtggin, In JJor~Chester, Mass., lieacon. '

Price, with Improved Inhaler, Treatise, andDirections, 91. bold t>y alt druggists.

COLLIAfS'
VOLTAIC teal ELECTRIC

BbIIIIM

electricity with Healing: Balsams
the Curative Marvel of tho Ago*

They are Ualantly soothing, healing, and
strengthening. They begin iliclr wonderful
curative action the moment they are applied.In the Annihilation of Pain ami Inflammation,
In Hie Vltallzatfon of Weak, Paralyzed, mid
Painful Nervous Parts unil Organs, to the Cur-
ing of Chronic Weaknesses and InflammatoryAilments and Diseases, In the Absorption of
Poisons from Urn blood through the Pores, and.
the Prevention of Fever and Ague, Uvcr Com-
plaints, Malarial and Contagious Diseases, they
are wonderful. Compared with them In imtan*
tannus and positive curative action, the ordinary
porous or perforated plasters, the voltaic bands
and appliances, Kver belts, and other costly
contrivances, sink Into utter Insignificance.

I'KICE, G.' CENTS.
All the virtues of Electricity and iicallng

Balsams and Gums are to he found la Collins1
Voltaic JSLBcrma Plasters. Be sure to gob
them. Hold by all druggists.

■SHOWN'* **;:»»g;PurelyVegeUblefrBROWW’SX VEKMIPUGE

SsS: \SOMFITSiisM PaDaceaV'Sss"-
1C Ultl CAIBfll \A*ub*ui»Ualaa«lflC*NId rail CUIIl&L Xuvaaoofaotlon.atroßgar

BwV \(aremedial action than

eat Reliever ofPPainA-^- 1:
ETERNAL AND EXTERNAL.
3LX. Noother preparation »o quickly \T **“,/• °®,“*

WOUNDS—CURES SEVEREST PAIN.
icaeeo toa tumbler o( bat water, (awaatened, If pra- \t»hTaioianaImo, will quicken ibu blood, warm tboayatem, and Yaadoanb«rr> chillsm cou3s.\'^;*
b, Nautaa or8a« Blokoeia, Jndigeatlon,and Cello, it will\Uia particularly rocommeadad Tor SliBSFUiflaNSBt). XoMClllO.
la Allied a gawd aubatllutefar wine oraptrlU. It will am \ \

ISM and N33UXI AXjOIAA / )
ier ('uiuplalalt, Duma, C'rnuipa. or any Ulitma \v ■Itnmuvli, or llotrela, uotaiccpllng Cttolem. \|i
urn itnutedialnty.mi<l l'aiiiuvnnil polnmikl
PUB BTBBNOTU OB ANY OTQBB PBBPABATION, \
I lui'iroi SOot Sold l»y all Drtimrtats.X
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